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NEW YORK (TP) Don’t look now, although you might j
want to take a peek Friday night, but there’s another Kid
Oavilan in our midst.

He is strangely named Isaac Logart, a 22-year-old wel-
terweight who battles Gil Turner as the rodeo moves out
and boxing moves back to Madison Square Garden four
days hence.

Logart is like Gavilan in many ways, and whether
you think that’s good or bad depends on how you looked
at “The Hawk.’’

But the many similarities are there. Logart, like the
“Keed,” hails from Camaguey, Cuba. Just as with Gavi-
lan, Isaac was torn early between his desires to play base-
ball and box.

And, it may be added, he fights in the Gavilan man-
ner.

That, naturally, is a tipoff to the fact that Logart is
no knockout artist. Possessing only a fair punch, he has
climbed into the ninth ranking welterweight spot on his
speed and flash.

DOESN’T SEEM MUCH
At first glance this doesn't seem like much of a bout

with which to bring fisticuffing back to boxing’s big
house. Turner, a ranking middleweight, has more experi-
ence and will have a weight edge. The Philadelphian at
25 has had 58 bouts and lost only nine. Logart has engag-
ed in 47 pro bouts but only 13 of them were in this coun-
try. Os those, he won 11.

But you can’t knock the theory that currently the
middleweight and welterweight divisions are the “live”
ones and new talent must be developed constantly to keen
them that way.

y 1

Rocky Marciano has the heavyweight crown virtually
on ice as he fights on a twice-a-year schedule. The com-
plainants aren’t necessarily valid candidates, either. OldArchie Moore is hoarding the light heavyweight crown,
with only Floyd Patterson as a probable opponent after
Arch dusts off Randy Turpin in London come January

OTHERS REALLY JUMPING
But the next two divisions are r'eally jumping. Bobo

Olso nwill give Ray Robinson his middleweight comeback
shot and standing in line for the winner are a long lineof hopefuls. Carmen Basilio, the welterweight champien
has a November 30 date at Boston with Tony Demarcoand the winner is committed to Johnny Saxton. There area number of others waiting around, too

However, when you get a “hot” champ such as Olson
has been it doesn’t take him long to march through the
top candidates. So there always has to be somebody mov-
ing up from the kindergarten to keep the production line
rolling. Otherwise, you’d soon have a situation such asexists among the hopeless heavyweights.

Which may explain why Logart, the new Gavilangets a shot out of nowhere.

ATTENTION - ATTENTION
Now open for your conven-
ience Hodges Upholstery
Shop . . . We do expert auto
seat cover tailoring and re-
upholster furniture. We have
In our employ Jr. Honeycutt
who has 6 years experience
In this work. Come out and
give us an opportunity to
show you our expert work.

HODGES UPHOLSTERY
805 S. Clinton . Dial 4402
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People 60 to 80
APPLY FOR OLD LINE LEGAL

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE
Kansas City, Mo.—ls you are

under 80, you can still apply for a
81,000 life insurance policy to help
take care of final expenses with-
out burdening your family.

You handle the entire transac-
tion by mail with OLD AMERICAN
61 KANSAS CITY. No obligation.
No one will call on you!

Write today for free informa-
tion. Simply mail postcard or let-
ter (giving age) to Old American

Co., S W. 9th, Dept. 19328,

nsas City, Mo.

AVAILABLE
NOW! I

browning
QF AUTOMATIC

The Aristocrat
of Automatic Shotguns

J. A. Holmes
Hardware

8. Erwin Phone 226<

Authorised BROWNING Dealer ]

SPORTS
SHORTS

MONTREAL —IF— Quarterback
Chuck Hunsinger, who played his
collegiate ball at the University of
Florida, lias been released by the
Montreal Alouettes of the Big" Four
Football Union and his place has
been taken by’ J. C- Caroline, for-
mer University of Illinois All-
American.

NEW YORK OF -Ed Conlin,
holder of every individual basket-
ball scoring: record in Ford ham
Usiverity's hi-tory, was scheduled
to report to Coach Dudey Moore
and the College today.
The All-Stars meet tlif New York
Knickerbockers of tffe National
Basketball Association in an exhi-
bition game in Madison Square
Garden, Oct. 30.

CHICAGO IF ‘lp Hayes and Da-
vid Jenkins today became the f.rst
brothers in history to be named to
the Olympic figure skating team
that will represent the United
States in 1956. Both were named
to the single's team bv Henry M.
Batty, chairman of the U. S. Olmy-
pic Figure Skating Committee.

LONG BEACH, Calif. IP—Rev.
Bob Richards has announced that
he will resign as pastor of a local
church to devote more time to an
evangelistic campaign and to get
In shape for the 1956 Olympics.
Richard is two-time Olympic pole
vault champion.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. IP —Jer-
sey Joe Walcottt, former world
heavyweight champion, will make
his motion picture debut in the
"Harder They Fail” a fight story

in which Walcott will play the
role of trainer.

Sound, io'ng-tasting construc-
tion begins with top-quality
concrete block*. We can taeet
your needs promptly, at the
right price.

Concrete Blocks for
Every building Needs

DIXIE BLOCK CO.

four Oak*
Phone 2476

Loans - - Financing
Wt Make Loans On New and Used Automobiles

INSTALLMENT LOAN DEPT.
FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO

Phone 2173 Dunn, N. C.
Stewart Theatre Bldg.
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TheWeekendßrought
A Flood Os Upsets

By MILTON RICKMAN
United Prrsts Sports Writer

A flood of weekend upsets which
washed away many “big name”
teams, including four of the na-
tion's top ten. changed the college
football landscape considerably to-
day and even promised to affect
the national rankings.

Although the nation’s first three-
ranked teams Michigan, Mary-
land and Oklahoma —all survived
during tlie weekend, four other
powers Notre Dame, Georgia
Tech. Texas Christian and Wiscon-
sin all went down to defeat.

Mighty Michigan, the No. 1 team
in the country which goes gunning
for its fifth straight victory of the
season against Minnesota next Sat-
urday. hurdled stubborn North-
western. 14-2. last Saturday, while
second-ranked Maryland defeated
North Carolina. 25-7, and third-
ranked Oklahoma clicked off its
23rd victory in a row by crushing
Kansas, 44-6.

Southern California began the
sudden storm of upsets by toppling
eighth-ranked Wisconsin, 33-21, Fri-
day night and all during Saturday
form wasn’t w’orth a nickel.

Michigan State Victorious .. .

With a huge chunk of the coun-
try’s football fans looking on,
Michigan State licked fourth-rank-
ed Notre Dame, 21-7, in the televi-
sion game of the week. Auburn fol-
lowed the pattern and moved to the
top of the Southeastern Conference
race by upsetting fifth - ranked
Georgia Tech, 14-12, and Texas
A&M, a 10-point underdog, beat
sixth-ranked Texas Christian, 19-16.

Ol' Man Upset was no respector
of regions, either.

At Seattle, Wash., for example,
Baylor defeated 12th ranked Wash-
ington, 13-7. and at West Point.
N. Y., Syracuse white - washed
13th-ranked Army, 13-0. Southern
Methodist beat 14th-ranked Ric2,
20-0

All other teams ranked among
the first 15 in the nation carm
through unscathed although some
had close calls.

UCLA, the seventh-ranked team,
defeated Stanford, 21-13; ninth-

ranked Navy, although scored upon
for the first time, defeated Penn
State. 34-14, and lOth-ranked Duke
got by Ohio State. 20-14.

West Virginia, the 15th - ranked
team, defeated William and Mary.
39-13.

Mud-Soaked Helds
In the East, where virtually ev-

ery game was played on a mud-
soaked field due to heavy rain,
Yale rolled over Cornell, 34-6; Har-
vard w’on its first game in history
at Baker Field by beating Colum-
bia, 21-7; Pittsburgh topped Ne-
braska, 21-7; Lafayette licked
Dartmouth, 21-13; George Wash-
ington clipped luckless Pennsylva-
nia, 25-6. and Rutger's nipped
Brawn. 14-12.

Illinois downed Minnesota 21-13.
and lowa played a 20-20 tie with
Purdue in a pair of Big Ten con-
tests while elsewhere m the Mid-
west Indiana beat Villanova 14-7
lowa State defeated Missouri 20-
14 and Cincinnati shaded Mar-

quette 13-12.

Other scores by sections:
SOUTH: Virginia Tech 7 Rich-

mod 7 Virginia 20 VMI 13, Flor-
ida 18 Louisiana State 14, Missis-
sippi 27 Tulane 13.

SOUTHWEST: Arkansas 27 Tex-
as 20, Houston 21 Oklahoma A&M
13, San Jose State 14 New’ Mexico

0.
WEST: Colorado 34 Kansas State

13. Wyoming 23 Tulsa 19, Utah
State 32 Montana 6, Montana State
29 Colorado State 7, College of Pa •
cific 13 Oregon 7.

LILLINGTON
PERSONALS
Mr. A. M. Avery of Roanoke,

Virginia, was a visitor in Lilling-
ton on Monday with his niece,

Mrs. Jim Morgan.

Miss Evelyn Byrd of Danville,
Virginia, will spend the weekend
with her mother and sister, Mrs.
W. P. Byrl ana Miss Lois Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dix Sarsfield and
daughter, Miss Anne Sarsfield of
Charlotte, will arrive Saturday

evening to spend some time with
their dauhter
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr
and Mrs. E. C. Shoaf. When they

re urn to Charlotte on Sunday

Mrs. Shoaf and her - son, David,
will accampany them. Mr. Shoaf
will join his family later m the
week.

Members of the Senior Fellow-
ship of the Lillington Methodist
and Presbyterian Churches will go
to Henderson on Sunday to attend
a rally of the Raleigh District
Methodist Youth Fellowship. Rev
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At Dunn's Big Parade

HARNETT ROYALTY Beautifying this county queen, and members of her court. No pret-

float in Dunn's Centennial Parade Saturday were tier group of girls can he found anywhere. (Daily

lovely Miss Etta Brown Howard of Benhaven, Record Photo.)

FATHER DIES
Wiliiain Joseph Kelly, 80, died

Thursday afternoon in the Lee
County Hospital in Sanford fol-
lowing a short illness. He was the
father of Coy D. Keily of Dunn.

E. C. Shoaf will accompany the
group.

BABY DIES

Helen Carroll Temple. 15 day old
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. John j
W. Temple of Fuquay, Rt 1„ died ,

Friday in Her HospJtal in Raleigh. I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Matthews of!
Lillingon are great-grandparent., j
of the baby. •

I

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER
& Add. Machine Service

508 E. Canary St.. Dunn, N. 11
Phone 3614

1 Day Service <
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It got its lightning |
i ! from the Thunderbird! j.

.

The beautiful new styling of the ’56 Ford engine that ha* , l ~r .
makes it a dead ringer for the fabulous *!¦ * !°Tr Me

J..,..:. Yf16 *56 Ford Thunderbird. And in power, too, Ford is T T exa *ing advance in Ford for
Wi' mighty like the Thunderbird. ’ t

‘S kueguard sign. It means added

borrowed the Thvhderbird’s beavty J™ Z& fEI $
and its Y-8 "GO 1* to boot! won

C nali^-wi£e fam? foVdert'perform- "

tafbXtnd^Sct^nance in the Ford Thunderbird. , . *afotv

Its deep, Y-shapcd block cuts vibration, in the ***

to give you a smoother, quieter-running ._ ,

a inspired 06 Ford.
" *'*"*•

The fine car a« half the fine-car price I I _l

r.o.A.P. 4-

AUTO SALES & SERVICES. Fayetteville Ave. n..»» u C.
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